
Rainbow Room Newsletter Jan. 17-20th 

 
Last Week… 
Well, what can I say about last week!  The 1 day we had class was great and the kids 
enjoyed making all kinds of tracks and playing in the squishy “snow” :D. 
 
This Week… 
We will try winter again ;D.  We will be painting, exploring, and talking all about winter! 
Monday is MLK day so there isn’t school that day. 
 
Letter of the Week 
This week we will be exploring the letter W, for walrus, walnut and winter!  If your child 
would like to bring in sharing, please help them find something to bring that starts with 
the letter W. 
 
Other Notes: 
Snow days-  With our crazy winter, we will be having some snow make up days at the 
end of the year in June.  We will let you know what those are when we finally get back 
to school and get it figured out ;D.  Also, just so there isn’t any confusion, June will still 
be ½ tuition, regardless of how many make up days we have. 
 
ICR Fundraiser- Jan.18th Ice Cream Renaissance will be holding a fundraiser from 
12-9pm.  15% of the proceeds will go to LAPSK! 
 
2017-18 Class Preview- Families are invited to visit classrooms and visit with teachers 
the week of 1/23-27 during school hours. 
 
2017-18 Registration: In-house (current) registration is February 1st, 9:15. We will 
hand out numbers to parents starting at 8:30, first come first serve. 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to ask.  Send me an email, a message 
on Bloomz, or just ask after pick up :D. 

Teacher Sally & Teacher Mikayla 



 
Ongoing Fundraising 
Fred Meyer- www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards  
Scholastic Book Orders -Online class code is GX4F3. 
Box Tops  
 
Important Dates: 
January 
3rd:  Class Resumes 
3rd:  Tuition Due 
12th:  Tuition Grace Period Ends 
16th:  MLK Day, NO SCHOOL 
18th:  Ice Cream Renaissance Fundraiser 12:00-9:00pm 
23rd-27th:  2017-18 Classroom Preview 
 
February 
1st: Tuition due 
1st: In-house registration 9:15  
3rd: Open registration 9:15 
8th & 9th: For the Love of LAPS fundraiser 
10th: Tuition grace period ends 
20th: Presidents Day, NO SCHOOL 
21st: FFN (Literacy Night) 5:30-7:00pm 
 
 
 
 

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards

